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fore enacted by theKing's Most Excellent Majestyby and'with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Courncil and Assembly of the Province ,of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled, by virtue of, and under the authority
of an Act pâssed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to
repeal certain parts of ar Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign. entitled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur-
ther provision for the Governinent of the said Province," and by the autho-
rity of the same, That from and after the passing. of this Act, the first or Thefrontorr:rstnine

front nine. Concessions of the said Township of Lancaster shal form and tc"'r t 0or"°hcrearte
constitute the Township of Lancaster. teownship of Lan.

II. And be itfurther enacted by the authoriy aforesazd, T hat the North' or Asnd the nine Con-

rear nine Concessions of the atoresaid Township of Lancaster, shall for essi) "rt > fo,

and'constitute the Township of Lochiel. chie!.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said These two To«nships

Township of Lancaster, and the said Township of Lochiel respectively, gaations, aohers.
shall be under the same regulations, and eâtitled'to the.same privileges-as .

11 Twhsins.+k-~1- D 2,) j ~~j, Thtis act not ta inva-
any other Townships w.ithinthis Province; Provided azoays, and it.s iereby lidteanye nising com-
enacted by the authoritylàforesaid, That:such division shall not invalidate the mission or to affeet any

legality of any existing Comuhission, grarited for the exercise of any autho- ra of land or other

rity or jurisdiction within the said Township, or-to make void or otherwise
affect any grant of Land or other legal proceedings, within the limits of the sec est1 Gco. I. c.
said Townships, any Law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding
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An Act to empower the Commissioners of the Peace for the Eastem District, in their Court of

General Quarter Sessiois tissemibledto estabIish and regulate the time for holding a MARKET
in the TOWN of CORNWALL, in the said District.

[Passed 27th November, 1818.

W HEREAS, it is expedient for the convenience of the inhabitants of
the Eastern District, that a market should be established at Corn-

wall, in the' said District, hnd that the times for holding such Market
should be ascertained, 3e it enacted. by, the King's Most excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advic ' aid · cosent of the Legislati've Courcil and
Assembly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and unter the authority of.,.an Act passed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entitled, "An A et tô repeal certain pts of an Act passed in.the
fourteenth year of Hi Majesty's Reigni,' .entitled, An Act for making more.
effebtual prévision-for th Goverhment of the Province of Quebec in North.
America, and to makefrthe i'ion for the Government of the~ said
Province," and'by the uthority ohhe àn, baffr<n and after the Pass-
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ing of *this Act, a MJaIket shall be established and kept in the Town of
Cornwall, upon the Lot-or Lots in said Town which are reserved by thé
Executive Governinent for that purpose.

11. .?nd be it .further enacted by the authority 'aforescid, That it shall and
rnay be lawful fbr the Commisioners of the Peace in the Eastern District,
in their Court of General Quarter Sessions assembled, and they are hereby
authorised and empowered to fix upon and to appoint such days and hours
for the purpose of selling Butcher's Meat, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Fish and
Vegetables, and to make suchother-orders and regulations, relative thereto,
as- they shall deen expedient.

I11. And be it further enacted by the authority f/oresaid, That the said Com-
missionners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empower.
ed to impose su-ch fines, not exceeding twenty shillings, for any offenée
committed against such- rules and regulations, as to them in their discretion
shall seem requisite and proper.

of orders 'V. Jnd be iturtherenacted by the quthority aforesaid, That all such or
ders, rules and regulations -shall be pùblished, by causing a copy of themi
to be affixed in the most public place in every Township in the said District,
and at the doors of the Church and Court-House of the said Town of Côinr.
wall, and that such orders, rules and regulationis shall not be in force; tintil
three weeks after-such publication.

ollecting 'V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
ving pe- son shall transgress the orders and regulations, so made by the said Com-

missioners, such person shall for every such transgression, forfeit the sum
which in every such order, rule and regulation shall be specified, to be
recovered by information before any one Commissioner of the Peace,'upon
the oath of one credible witness, and to'be levied by warrant under -the
hand and seal of such Commissioner, upon -the goods and chattels of such
offiender, and that one moiety of the sutm so levied shall go to the informer,
the other moiety shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver
.-General. to and for the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors for
the-public uses of this Province, and- towards the support of the Govern-

laid n mont thereof, to be accounted for to J-lis Majesty through the Commissionéi
d fr. of His Treasury for th.e time being, in such ema-nnr and form as it shl

please His Majesty to direct.
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£750 granted for

opeing and amending
roads in certain new
settlemnents in th.e Dis-
tricts of Johnstown and
lie wcastle.

An Act to appropriate a certain SUM ofMONFY for the purposes therein mentioned.
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